Introduction

28
Reducing net CO 2 emissions from the transportation sector is at the forefront of public 29 perception due to environmental protection concerns. One way to reduce engine CO 2 output 30 is to increase engine's compression ratio; this improves its thermal efficiency causing the fuel 31 consumption and thus CO 2 emissions to reduce. Another way to reduce net CO 2 output is to 32 convert biomass to produce renewable oxygenated fuels to be used in the transportation and however there is increasing interest in the use of 1-butanol due to its higher calorific content, 39 miscibility with gasoline, its water tolerance and its lower vapour pressure.
41
Gumbleton et al. [4] investigated the effect of compression ratio on engine performance and 42 emissions in six vehicles with medium sized PFI gasoline engines. They found that increased 43 compression ratio improved specific fuel consumption; something which was also reported 44 by Ref. [5] , [6] , [7] and [8] [9] [10] [11] . This is most likely due to the improved thermal efficiency 45 achieved with the higher compression ratio. However Ref. [9] reported that BSFC got worse 46 under low-speed, high-load conditions at high compression ratios due to spark retardation 47 caused by heavy knocking with low octane gasoline. Nevertheless improvements were 48 observed when a high octane gasoline was used at increased compression ratios [9] . emissions. Perhaps this was due to the spark timing not being advanced when the ethanol-64 gasoline fuel blend was used.
66
Deng et al. [22] studied the effect of 1-butanol blending on the performance and emissions of 67 a single-cylinder PFI spark-ignition engine, using a 35%vol 1-butanol-gasoline blend; they 68 compared this to a baseline of gasoline. They found that the ignition timing could be 69 advanced with 1-butanol addition for higher thermal efficiency, due to the better knock 70 suppression ability of 1-butanol fuel as compared to gasoline. The improved knock 71 suppression ability has been attributed to the greater heat of vaporization of 1-butanol as 72 compared to gasoline, giving it a greater charge cooling effect. Ref. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [28] and [30] [31] reported different findings however, with 76 power and fuel economy observed to have decreased with increasing 1-butanol blended into the gasoline fuel; most likely because the ignition timing was not advanced to its optimum 78 point when the 1-butanol-gasoline fuel blend was used. Gu et al. [32] studied the emission 79 characteristics of a 3-cylinder 0.8 litre PFI SI engine fuelled with 1-butanol-gasoline blended 80 fuels; they found that 1-butanol addition to gasoline reduced the particle number 81 concentration, due to the increased oxygen content of the 1-butanol fuel in comparison to 82 gasoline. Ref. [23] , [26] and [33] [34] reported similar findings for butanol-gasoline blends.
83
Ref. [23] reported that accumulation mode emissions showed the greatest reduction, most 84 likely because these larger particles were more affected by the higher rate of oxidation 85 achieved with the 1-butanol blended fuel, due to oxygen being present in its molecule.
86
However Ref. [35] reported that 1-butanol addition increased the particle number 87 concentration, which they attributed to poorer mixture formation. HC in the exhaust pipe as the compression ratio was increased. As discussed, HC emissions 98 were also observed to have decreased with ethanol-gasoline fuel blends as compared to 99 gasoline, due to the increased oxidization provided by the oxygen atom in the ethanol 100 molecule.
101
Overall despite the amount of research that has been conducted into 1-butanol-gasoline and 103 ethanol-gasoline blended fuels, there appears to be lack of agreement in terms of the effect 104 these fuel blends on the combustion and emissions of gasoline engines. In addition, little 105 work has been conducted regarding the effect of these fuel blends on the combustion and 106 emissions of DISI engines with the majority of the research being conducted on PFI engines.
107
Furthermore, 1-butanol-gasoline blended fuels have not been studied in detail in DISI 
Experimental Setup and Procedure
114
Engine and Instrumentation
115
The specifications of the single cylinder DISI research engine used for the study are listed in 116   Table 1 , and the schematic is shown in Fig. 1 . The engine was coupled to a direct current 117 (DC) dynamometer and maintained at a constant speed of 1500 rpm (±1 rpm) regardless of 118 the engine torque output. The in-cylinder pressure was measured using a Kistler 6041A 119 water-cooled pressure transducer with a charge amplifier. Coolant and oil temperatures were 120 maintained at 85°C and 95°C (±3°C) respectively, using a proportional integral differential which ensured that the first and second harmonic knocking frequencies from the engine 168 remained after the low and high frequency engine -generated signal noise had been been reached before the KLMBT timing, then this spark timing was defined as the KLMBT.
176
Another in-house MatLab script was used to analyse the in-cylinder pressure trace along with 177 other relevant parameters in order to calculate the MFB inside the combustion chamber; the 178 same script was used in a previous publication by this research group [42] .
180
The theoretical average in-cylinder temperatures were calculated using a detailed engine gas- When simulating the combustion of gasoline, the fluid properties of indolene were used.
188
When simulating the combustion of the fuel blends used, the known properties were inputted 
Test Fuels
196
The properties of the three studied fuels are listed in Table 2 . Both gasoline and ethanol were gasoline blends has the potential to be used in the future with similar blend ratios as ethanol-211 gasoline blending; therefore 1-butanol has also been studied. It was studied in its Bu20 blend with gasoline rather than its pure form due to the same reason ethanol was studied in its 213 blended form. 
214
Experimental Procedure
218
The engine was considered warmed-up once the coolant and lubricant temperatures were 6, the averaged data from the 3 readings was plotted along with the 95% confidence intervals, in order to enable the significant effects of compression ratio and fuel on the data to be 232 identified. The confidence intervals were calculated using equation (1).
where CI = confidence interval, ̅ = mean, /2 = factor based on the desired confidence 235 interval of 95%, which is 1.96, σ = standard deviation and n = sample size. From the knock limited maximum brake torque (KLMBT) spark timings in Table 4 , it can be 242 seen that in the case of gasoline, an increase in the compression ratio had no significant effect 243 on KLMBT. The same trend is also obtained for the butanol blend (similar octane rating than 244 gasoline) and even for the ethanol blend, despite the high octane rating of ethanol. This is 245 because at the engine load of 8.5 bar IMEP, the engine was very prone to knock, even in the 246 case of alcohols, due to the high low temperature reactivity of alcohols [44] and the higher 247 amount of fuel being injected into the combustion chamber (i.e. ethanol has lower calorific 248 value than butanol and gasoline). Thus despite the compression ratio changing, no change in 249 the KLMBT spark timing could be realized.
236
250
It can also be seen that more advanced KLMBT spark timings could be achieved with Bu20
251
and E20 as compared to ULG95, with the most advanced spark timings being achieved with
252
Bu20. This is due to their higher octane number and the superior charge cooling effect of alcohols compared to gasoline. Despite ethanol having a higher octane number than 1-butanol auto-ignition sites were consumed before they had an opportunity to auto-ignite, thus also 262 contributing to the KLMBT spark advances. The in-cylinder pressure traces for the two fuels blends of Bu20 and E20 along with that for 269 the ULG95 reference fuel are shown in Fig. 2a, 2b , and 2c respectively. It is clear that as the 270 compression ratio was increased, the maximum in-cylinder pressure increased, for the two 271 fuel blends and the reference fuel tested. This is because the more compact combustion 272 chamber achieved through the compression ratio increase, reduced the heat losses to the 273 surroundings, resulting in the in-cylinder pressure increases. The in-cylinder pressures were 274 highest for Bu20, followed by E20, then ULG95. This is due to the more advanced KLMBT 275 spark timings which could be achieved with Bu20 and E20 as compared to those achieved with ULG95, with the most advanced spark timings being achieved for Bu20; these are 277 shown in Table 4 . This made the combustion quicker and more efficient as the MFB50 point ethanol as compared to ULG95, as shown in Table 2 . This meant that more energy was 290 required to vaporize these fuels, causing the average in-cylinder temperatures to reduce. The The MFB profiles for the two tested fuel blends of Bu20 and E20, and the reference fuel of 296 ULG95 are shown in Fig. 2g, 2h and 2i, respectively. For E20 there are no significant 297 differences between the profiles at the different compression ratios while Bu20 and ULG95
263
298
show a slightly advanced combustion as the compression ratio was increased. It is proposed 299 that the more highly compressed fuel-air mixture at the higher compression ratio burned more 300 quickly than the less highly compressed mixtures at the lower compression ratios, causing the (less than 10% of the fuel mass remaining) was faster at lower compression ratios for all three Fig . 3a shows the MFB50 data for the two tested fuel blends of Bu20 and E20, and the tested 314 reference fuel of ULG95, across the compression ratio range. As discussed and explained 315 previously, the KLMBT spark timings were most advanced for Bu20, with E20 second and 316 ULG95 third, thus leading to the most advanced MFB50 of Bu20 across the compression 317 ratio range, followed by E20 and ULG95. The MFB50 remained almost constant across the 318 compression ratio range for E20; this is reflected in the MFB profile for E20 presented in Fig.   319 2h. However for the other two fuels of B20 and ULG95, there was a significant reduction in 320 the MFB50 across the compression ratio range. and maximum respected compression ratios of 10.7 and 11.5.
Therefore the thermal efficiency increase observed is realistic. As the compression ratio is 360 increased, indicated (thermal) efficiency increases, thus producing the observed behaviour.
361
Bu20 had the highest indicated efficiency, followed by E20 then ULG95, due to their 362 respected KLMBT spark timings (Table 4) and their respected combustion durations (Fig. 3b ). The more advanced the spark timing and the faster the combustion, the more efficiently 364 the fuel was converted into engine power, thus resulting in the indicated efficiency increases 365 observed. 
Compression Ratio Effect on PM Number Emission
373
The particulate matter number emissions for the two tested fuel blends of Bu20 and E20, 374 along with the tested reference fuel of ULG95 are shown in Fig. 4a, 4b and 4c, respectively.
375
It is clear to see from Fig. 4a that compression ratio increase reduced the smaller nucleation 376 mode particles on the left-hand side of the plot (3-30nm) for Bu20 blend. According to Ref.
377
[24], the nucleation mode particles mainly result from droplets formed by hydrocarbon agglomerates formed in local rich-fuel zones [46, 47] . It is proposed the observed reduction 380 was due to the increased calculated average in-cylinder temperatures across the compression 381 ratio range which increased the oxidation of the particles in the combustion chamber. The
382
KLMBT spark timing was unchanged across the compression ratio range, therefore mixture 383 preparation was not considered to have had an effect on the observed behaviour.
385
E20 showed a similar trend to Bu20 but it was much weaker; the nucleation mode particles 386 decreased as the compression ratio was increased. Again it is proposed that the higher 387 calculated average in-cylinder temperatures shown in Fig. 2e increased the rate of oxidation 388 of these particles in the combustion chamber, leading to the observed trend. For both Bu20
389
and E20 no significant changes in accumulation mode particle numbers were observed. It is 390 believed that the increased oxidization of particles resulting from the increased calculated 391 average in-cylinder temperatures across the compression ratio range was cancelled out by 392 increased rate of particle formation caused by the increase in primary carbon particle 393 formation by thermal pyrolysis and dehydrogenation reactions [23] , also resulting from the 394 increased calculated average in-cylinder temperatures.
The data for ULG95 shows a completely uni-modal distribution with no significant 396 nucleation mode particles being recorded. As the compression ratio was increased, the 
Fuel Effect on PM Number Emission
412
Comparing the behaviours of the different fuels in Fig. 4a, 4b and 4c, 1-butanol significantly 413 reduced the particle number when added to the gasoline fuel, whereas ethanol had little or no 414 effect. It is proposed that the significantly earlier MFB50 point and shorter combustion 415 duration of Bu20 as compared to the other two fuels provided more time for oxidation of the 416 particulates after the combustion process, leading to the significant particle number reduction. addition, it is thought that because the gasoline already had 5%vol ethanol content, the 428 increase in ethanol content to 20%vol made little difference to the particle number behaviour. particles to decrease [23] . Thirdly, the oxygen content in the fuel blend leads to a lower 442 formation rate of soot and also to a higher oxidation rate of soot [23] . Despite these reasons HCs being stored in the piston crevice area, contributing to the higher HC emissions observed 
